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ORDINARY MEETING OF THE SOCIETY.
A general meeting of the Society was held on th e evening of the
7th November, 1907, at the rooms of the Engineering Society of Siam.
'fhe business before the meeting was a paper by the Rev. Dr. Eugene P.
Dunlap on the Edible Bird Nes t Islands of Siam.

The President, Dr 0. Frankfurter, was in the chair, and at th e
outset said : I have great regre t to announce the death of Phya Prajakit
Korachakr, which took place on the 14th October.
He was a member
of tlte Council of th e Society since its commencement, and I am
sure regret at his untim ely death will be shared by all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance.
II c follow eLl om !abo ut'S with keen
interest, and took, as long as health allowed, an active part in the
proceedings of the Society, as witness the paper he read, at one of
the Society's first meetings, on the Menam Moun and the proYinces to
the East. He struggled against an insidious illness with all his energy,
and in spite of numerous official labours he continued his res earch es
reg~ording t he early hi story and civi lisation of the Thai, about which he
contribute!] m:tny papers to the Vajirltiin Magazin e.
The last work
crowned
his
labours
was
iss
ued
only
a
few
days
ago,
und er t he
which
titl e of Phongsavadan Yonok. I beg to mo\·e that an expression of
om deep sy mpathy at his death be recorded on the minutes of our
1woceedings.
Dr. T. Masao said as one who bad been associated with the late
Phya Prajakit for the last. ten years of his li fe, he deemed it proper he
should second the motion, and he deeply regretted the occasion for
doing so.
The resolution was passed in silence.
The President then introduced Dr. E. P . Dunlap, who read his
paper.
The President thanked Dr. Dunlap for his most
because sy:mpathetic paper.

interesting

1\'It·. van der Heide asked if superstitious ceremonies were observed.
as in Java, in connection with the collecting of the nests.
Dr. Dunlap said the Farmer would scarcely b8gia the sea ;.m
without elaborate propitiatory serv ices.
Dt·. Masao mentioned a charge of poaching that had come be ;· •re
him from those islands.
The meeting closed with a cordial vote of thanks to Dr. Dunlap
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REPORT FOR 1907.
The Siam Society now begins the fifth yeat· of its existence and,
in accordance with the Statutes, the Council appointed at the last
{jenera! Meeting retire from office.
The membership stands at 128 members as against 132 during the"})receding year. It can therefore be said that the Society continues to
-enjoy the patronage o~ the community. Twelve new ordinary members
were elected and sixteen old members were lost through death,
-<leparture, or resignation, to the Society during the year.
·with respect to the support received from kindt·ed Societies in
neighbouring and other countries the Council are happy to record the
·:oame tokens of appreciation and encouragement as in the past. The
publications received dul'ing the year are:General de Beylie : L'architecture Indo-Chinoise.
A. Foucher : L'at·t Greco Bouddhique du Gandhara.
Aymonier and Cabaton : Dictionnaire Cam-Franyais.
BuJl r ~in de !'Ecole Fran~aise d'Extreme Orient. Hanoi:.
Journal Asiatique. Paris.
Bulletin de la Societe des Etudes Indo-Chinoises de Saigon.
Annual Report of the Smithsonian Institute.
Giornale de la Societa Asiatica Italiana. Florence.
Bataviaasch Genotschap van Kunsten en \Vetenschappen.
Batavia.
Bij clragen tot de Taal T,and en Volkenkunde van N edet·lanclsclt Tndie.
Journal of the Straits Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society.
A Reprint of Col. Gel'ini's papers on " Siam's intercourse
with China," and on the "Hanoi Exbibition,-The
First International Cong ress of Far Eastem Studies;
a Trip to the Ancient Ruins of Kamboja."
Poems by Arthur Pfungst, translated ft·om the third Gel'man edition with a Preface by •r. W. Rhys Davids.
Brandstettet·, Prof. Dr.: Ein Prodt•omos zu einem vergleichendem Wcirterhuch det· malaio polyneiseheu
Sprachen.
:Messrs. Luzac & Co. : 'l'sze Teen Piao Muh (a guide to the
dictionary, an essay exhibiting the 214 radicals of the
Chine~e written language arranged according to the
Mnemonic System of Mr. William Stokes, etc., by
Thomas Jenner, member of the China Society.
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Yl:fV'lU (" A collection of Pl'overbs

and sayings rcgal'ding 'Wealth, " hy the author: Hluang
Pl'asot Aksamiti (Phi!.)
All these publications al'e open to th e inBpection and perusal ot'
mr nbers by application to th e Hon. Secre tary.
As to our Publications for the yeal' undel' review: 1Iembel'i:l
haYe all'eady received the first part of Vol. IV; a second volume containing t he p apel's rt3ad and contributed in 1907 will soon he in theit·
hand s, while a third part is in the press. This will make nine papet·s fot·
t he past year as against six for the preceding one . In this respect, the
(.:ouncil are happy to be able t o report considerable improvement and
hope that the next year will show still gt·eater interest ::tnd emulation
~tmong the members of th e Societ y. Among the papers promised and in
preparation for the current yertr may by mentioned :
The Burmese invasions of Siam according to Burmese Sonrces.----by
Nai Thien (Mg . Aung Thein) .
.Inscriptions collected in Nakhon Lampang and other places.-by
Dr. Hansen.
Tmnslation of the Annals of Ayuthia ( Chabab Lang P t·asot ).-by
Dr. 0. Frankfurter.
Siamese Temples.- by Dr. 0. Frankfurter.
Lopburi-Past and Present.-by R. W. Giblin .
So me Early Astronomical a nd Mag netic Observat ions in Siam.-- -by
R. W. Giblin.
Tl'anslation of Van Vliefs Repo rt on Siam.-by l\'l:t'. Polano.
On th e significance of som e Siamese medical tet·ms.-by Paul G.
Woolley, ~L D.
Continuation of Dl'. ~In. sa o ' s Papel' on Researches into the Indigenous Law of Siam as a stud y of Compal'ative Jurisprudence.
Before concluding, t he Uou ncil deem it desimble to dt·aw, once
·m ere, the attention of memb ers to the list of subjects on which contributions al'e invited and which was dmwn up by Colonel Gerini, and
p rinted at the end of Volume I. Tho membership roll shows that intet·est
in the Society's proceed ings is widespread in om· small community; but
pentsal of its publications discloses t he fact that the bUl'then of work has
·~o far fallen on too restricted a number of workers.
Learned papers do
honour to the Society and help to keep it on a level with other such
bodies, but an interesting collection of facts and observations are none
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t1le less useful and appreciated by those privileged with the leisure and
capacity to bring them later into use and co-ordinate them towards a
better and more accurate knowledge of Siam. In this latter field every
member can contribute his share of work. The goodwill and interest of
all its members are earnestly invited, by the retiring Council , for the
rlevelopment and prosperity of the Siam Society.
R. llELHOMlVIE,

Hon . Sec;·et!W!J. •
ACCOT;NTS OF THE SIAM SOCJlETY FOB. 1907.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The anmml genera.! meeting of the Society was called for Friday,
FcLruary 28th, 1P08, at the rooms of the Engineering Society of Siam.
The Pt·esident, Dr. 0. Fmnkfurter, was in the chait·.
On the motion of .Jlt'. Car ter, l\fr. B. 0. Cartwright was appointed
Hou. Secretary.
On the motion of 1\ir. Carter, seconded Ly Mr. Sanuroczki, l\Iaung
Aung Thein wa.s elected Asst. lion. Secretary.
On the motion of l\Ir. Carter, seconclcLl by tho President, Mr.
R. W. Giblin was elected Hon. Treasurer.
'Ihcse a.ppointments were made to fill Yacancies that bad occUl'red,
and in view of the small attendance tho election of the Council
was defence! till the next ordinary general mcotiug. Members ~f
the Council hold office till theit' successors are appointed.
On the motion of l\Ir. Carter, second.ed by 1\'It·. BclhollllllO, the
repot·t and accounts for 1907 were adopted.
On the motion of the Pt·es ident seconded by Mr. Sandreczki, a vote
of thanks waB accorded to Ml'. Ct~.rtel', l\It-. Belhomme and Mt·. Mundie for
their past services as Treftsuret·, Secretary and Asst. Secretary
respectively
A vote of thanks was accorded to the President
meeting, and this ended tl10 proceedin gs.
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